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ON TO PRETORIA.
. 9

That is the Objective Point of Robert's
Move.
. .

THE BOERS WILL MOVE BACKWARD.!
The Head of the Armv Now 2» Miles
N'onh of Uloenifontein.Why JTeth*

uen Was Recalled

I<otido«i. By Cable. The head of tlio
aruiy <»f 1 aurd Roberts is now about 21
miles tiortth of nioetufonteln. It occupiesa el lift or of hills won from the
Honrs aflber a stiff fight, iu which the
llritis'h lost seven officers and 100 men.
Tlie Ito- rs ivail :!>oen ui * >thw»e kopjes
as .i base for marauding bands that
have iteeii boating up the country adjacentto Mhvenifnntein. for supplies,
driving off cattle and f »reing mon-resistonfKroe 'States into 'their ranks
again. 'Hire enomy must have heon iu
considerable force, rj» Lord Roberts
sent 8,000 iniantry and 3,000 cavalry
ms.ur.st them. Lord Roberts' progress
to Pr-'toplu will pre iialltly consist of a
se.rli'as ol' such forward nioveuitiUb. m [whi< h lloor (tosilious will b< attack"1
t» a portion of the army advancing
ruimuy wit'll wiU i't train poitl UH* mai l
ttxniy coming up as tiit r.iikruad is re-
pai'ed. Ixml RoImrts is stripping the
forces ir the minor e-'phnro of operations«»f tihelr wjgi. mis an.i transport
iuiin: ils in order to hvi-Voa the advance.
This is understood «to 'lx' the reason
\\4l»y he reeallod 1 <ord Mehhuan from
finrklv Wo.t to K'tivhorley. lxrrd
Roberts had to have Mcthaieu'e transport.

Tln» roa-xm why a lr.i: cha.se was not
made a'!er ('mnirrandant Olivier is.
that la>r.i llolxirtx did n..r wish to wear
out the cavalry tunisport, (Jeneral
Fu ni h lost 3,000 lie- .-a in lit" reli 'f of
K imborley and th pr-'il of CSeucral
Crouje. lsar.l IT:!. : t lev-1 .1,000 trans-,
poT't cattle at W. lorvil <lrlf: and it is
es'ti.nm.'» <1 thut he'has ! ! 1,000 ether'
«u>i.ntuls lie fiiir-.v'.r.i nvivenniK
o sat., on Fc.lvrii'i.ry 11'h

'IIit rebellion tiVous-'hr.ut the Nnrthvves.tcriidistrict of Cap Colony is alliKwtstippre-«ed.
The Ck>'»h will sa il F.a.turn ay with 000

Hint ifivr St. I'-V.tna to truerJ flrvr.ieml
C.ronje and 4.000 pe'ene s.

A Uniform Bale.
Savannah. (la.. Fpe ial. The Fa-'

v i.nnali cotton oxc hango is sending out I
» circular letter respecting cotton baling.Riving a new rule with respect 'o
hales which is to go into effect with
the beginning of the next cotton year, jrhe circular soys that on and after
September 1, 1000. "all sales of cotton
in oavuuuan in nairn rna»ii oe unseat oil
packages of standard size i24xr.4 in-j
\ hps) and when bales of other dimen-
slonx are tendered for delivery, an
allowance of 2f» cents per bale shall he
made to the buyer by the seller on
such cotton " Copies of the above
rule are being sent to the various exoha.TVftoeof the I'nite I States, requestingtheir co-operation, and to farmers,
pinners, (merchants, news-papers and
othc rs Interested in t'he general adoption-of a uniform -ize cotton hale. The
fValvosUm cotton ex urge has pra *tiallyadapted the rule.

Another Pirc.
New Vork, Sprelnl The steamshipOld Dominion, formerly of the Old Do-

minion Idne. now the pr. perty of the
.Toy SteaniM'i p Comp any, plving he-
i ween i\ew Vnrk and Ha ton, \va-=
damage 1 l»y fire. She ir chod .her p!er
Thursday night and ah-nu r; oYl ek in
hhe mornlny fire was rii«< o-*or> ' in t>
irya of general meivhand'-e. near the

engine room. The crew, which rushed
to'the pumps, were driven away l>y the
hear., but 1>he flre department, wlilch
was then Htnnmoti I. ronHned the
flames to the ln\\»-r deek. The -total
toss was $15,000.

Telcgr plilc Hriefs.
The Po*toffiep Department. l»y in

at ruction of President MeKinloy. has,
leaned nn order directing that mail ad-
dressed "Governor of Kentucky" shal'
be delivered to Taylor.
Gen. Piet J. .Touhert. eommander-in-

chief of the Boer Army, died at Pre-
toria Tuesday from peritonitis.
Congressman J. W. R«!!oy# n4 Cum- j

oron. i fxn.s. opened Hi; campaign fori
the Fnited Siatas Seriate In opposition
to Hon. Horace Cliiiton. A largo numberof promlnom-t public roon of Texas
wore present to hoax him spoak. The
enatorshfp will be decided in the primariesfor members of the legislature,

a direct vote being taken.
All the Boers who \v< re in tlio

Orange river region of Capo Colony are
r.ald to have escaped northward.

Hard Day for Itryan.
Spokane, Special. Friday was a day

of hard campaigning for Wm, J. Bryan jHe made six speeches in Whitman and
Spokane counties and addressed 35,000 |people. Ait Colfax he addressed an au-
dionc'o of 7.000; at Graffeld 2,000. At
Tf>ko:i ho <5noke for ail minnlM /* *

000; at Karmington 1.500 heard hint for
10 minutes and at Spokane lie address
ed two audiences of 10.000 each. {
shaking afternoon and evening in tho j
big tent of the exposition.
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STRIKE ENDED.

Agreement Reached Saturday BetweenWorkmen and Rmployers.
Chicago, Special. .The machinists'

ptrike Js over aind all through the
United States where the Cuion has or-
dered strikes they have been called off
and the men will return to work at
once. The renditions upon which the
agreement between the posses and
men was reached was published Sfttu.'day morning and at night the Chicago
machinists met to consider the agree[men't. it i>Q!7'g understood in advance
that rt would be "agreed to. The agreementwas approved late alt night at a

general mass meeting, the vote standingIt.028 for has adoption, ami ItGu
sgaltnst. \ formal order was at. onee
issued by President O'Coimoli of the
lnachir/t.-ts union. declaring the strike
off and »rd< ring the. nun -back to work
on Monday. The ratiflcaitiom was the
only husiireys rmajriwi nt the nieeiing.

Looking for Trouble.
Indianapolis. Special. !f is lielieve 1

hy pnmitnent re-id: nts that Kentu.-kx
Democrats are hero waiting a favorableopportunity to take Ohas. I'
Finley. ex-S' rotary Sb'tu'i of Ken-
turky. ami carry hi;n to Ken'lucky to
he tried for complicity in the astsas-
sin at ion of Senator (r: euel. Finley is
known <> In in conceit tuc.nl here, lie
has In 11 a.' the r» sldc-i of he sheriff,
a par. of the »onnt.y jail. The Repu'j- I
ij. ,inr» uvir t-.il> arcii rucri Will lie resist-1 mil thait if the two factious nu ?i
there will uti'loirhteiHy be bloodshed in
this city.

I o Optn Rapid Transit.
New Vork. Sjh i i'. The World o<

Sun.In says- August Belmont and
hi-. ci : -I! -tian company will operate
tli r t: insil s?y- < m. The unoxp»-et-
< ii admit i- a from Mr. Belmont '.hut
h. wat In-ji « c iaipany to ope: its
t» it 1 iin through hi.s announce,
me:.i t: II. !' Bryan, of St. Irani.-,
I: i : n " t; - [ |iv hint. Mr. Brj in
1 I. n vii i' president or the St. Bonis
Tar:n!: il iti Iway. which position !.o
h-.is jet » i^ned. .Mr. Bryan lni.s a
ecu : with Mr. Reunion:, rrpnse.ii;-
iaj; tl« >''< w t np.uiy for live >«a.s at .

'in t yr.i lie will recoive $t>n.-
000 a fore a is op. iictl over tin#
inc.

A Bogus Interview.
I hilt i. N .1 .-.iic. i<l. K \ -1'

t'I. v»»':»:isi. \s hen intt rviowt .1 rolalivito an article i n "imperialism,
war ami citizenship." .-aid: "The ar

J«.Yis a. |n fraud. "It has been
word for word ft 111 the spee. h

I delivered at Lttwrcn evillo, in June
1SS»S. A fow days aim a representativerailed with a paper which had tho
speech in it. mv.l asked nie if 1 would Jalloa him louse the speech. 1 Told hitn
I had no objecUon3 to any one n.-dnj;it. provided he stated when- it hrul h> r n '
delivered, as the spsae-ih was odr- : !>*aU- olete."

i
Condition <>f tlu Hxchetjuer.

Ijondon. By Cable. The annual
9fc.i« a. at of tin Chan -el lor of the 1C\- i
chequer, Sir MleJvavl H'i'ks-Btach. for
the year ending March SI.-.: shown a net
Increase in revenue < \er l*9b of 11.s:)t».:i77pom. 1 ($fi!>,4i»C.S7*»». of which
7 ar. vi.i . ix.. ...... J/I.i I.I. W. ill III %I1«* 1.1 T.
quarter and was evidently due to the
inmuen. »* jj'ij'niciws for the rehe <

'

) 1 .coils pi". > ion to the midget
..nii uiui in in..

brevities.
\V. K. M ('ready has a. .1 jiidg-

niffl" an'tlnst. 111.' Pennsylvania Com-
pany i or alleged bo have been r<nineI from hi- waif. .. McC'readyclaims that when lis was Riven mployiii'r;i* by the company ;us a l>rakc- j
m m. :ie wa. coerced Into joining 1 ho j
relief deportment :un«l that a portion of
his wages wa j withheld each month
against ills pro: si. The suit is regard- !
ed as a itc.-.t case. Tiw omp.tny Rave
Tvlire of appeal.

Attorney General Griggs h.n given
» t»i- » C A *

m» ' *j'j iiav/n IV LJH' D'' "» *'L»L1 \ "I I-.IO
Navy t«.» the cffoot t.h.it the Secretaryof the Tre isury tikis oomph to .tut.ljt.rity
in !h« matter of *the disposition tif the
wrecks of Spanish vessels aloiw t no
shores of (.'tuba.
The IHrt r'tor of the Oen?ns .has appointedAieee itouohe:can. of Now Orleans,special ey|>ert. npewt <to collect

statistics of the ongar inrlttefcry in theSoot hern Starts.
Secretary Ix>npt has recommended to

Congress that the employes or the
Navy Iv pxrtmer.t l»e paid for their ex-
cess tjnie in office .from January 1,ISHS. to January I, 1899. It. Is "\peotetlthat Congmss will make provisionfor the reward of these cmploys. In the oru'ft of the v .. v i «-

l-.&rimem-t tho us t!mute of cost i.< pi . dat $40,000.
Oak-brat! on of :'n« < .- ablivhnimt o!

an oLghHhour working day l*y the eo.tlminors brougbit about almost coni'plotoidleness in t h"» Pitt>pjnirg district.Nearly ilO.OOO men will be lyoncflt d bythe now scale which goes into offe t
on Monday. It calls for an advanceof a'bout 20 per cent, and the establish- i
tnont of atn oiirhit-hour working day. I

BRITISH ADVANCE
Will Probably be Resumed Earl)

Next Week.

GEN. JOUBERT'S SKILL PRAISED

One Hundred and Thirty-five Miles
to he Covered by Lord Roberts BeforeHe Reaches the Boer Position.

lAindon, Cable.- (Jeneral French
who Ikls arrived n-t Blo.\:nfontein front
Thaba'NVhu. say rha; (iniimamiriflt
Olivier has U.000 m# ti and is north o:
Budybrnnd. Immense quantities oi
stor<*s h.ivo now twH>n accumulated a'
Bloemfotiloin. and Bord Roberta' in
Can-try in seemingly about to ino\«\ At
Impression, whhh e.in lie traced to tin
War Office, is abroad that the advatui
will 'begin next Monday. Boer obser
ration parties are hovering near
Bloomfont-ein. but laird Roberts lias
135 miles to cover before r< -i.-Mnc tUn
great poiaition which the lloers arc

preparing a: KroonHWwU. Moving ten
mile*; a day is probably ttoo best ho
can do with Held transports. Thereforelie can hardly engage the Ro< rt in
force for two weeks. The reconstruction<>f the railway behind tliim anay
oven delay an invasion of the Transvaaluntil May. Meanwhile, all tho
Important towns in the Preo State,
within. lx>r»i Roberts' reach. are 'being
garrisoned. Traba'N hu, 1'hiilipolis,
Pauresmlth, and .logeivfontein aro
thus held. S;r Alfred Milner is tor

^ing in the disturbed newly acquired
territory, investigating conditions art
arranging the administration. JIo : »

untlrrs; rod to be getting materials fo
a report to Mi*. Chamberlain concerning
a pl.iu or civil government.

All ho I/on don morning papes
print si- gularly kind editorials eoncorning(kenoral Jou-hert. They praise
his military skill, uphold his chivalrousconduct and regret that so strong
and moderate i tnrml sh mid ho. absent
frttm tite final settlement of the dispute.Although : omo of the younger
commander.- thought oho old soldier
wanting in dash and enterprise, his
raid into the country south of the
Tugela is consideroil the best piece of
Boer leadership during tlio wh-olo war.
It is now known that he crossed the
l ugt-ia wiin <>nly a.uuu rillenvon and
aix guns, hut so bold and rapid wore
his movements that the British «rommandeisthou it'll t 10.UOO Boers were
marching on Pii-teramriizburg. l<\xr a
few days, although in the presence of
groat ly superior forces, lie isolated
General Hildyard's 'brigade at Estoourt
and at the saane time threatened CJe.neralBarton's camp at Mool river. Then,
as British re-enforcements were pustoodup. .louhort re-crossed the Tugela
without losing a prlkondr. a wagon or
a gun. General WljMo's estimate of
hiin. pronounced on Tuesday before he
died, as a gentleman and a brave and
honorable opponent, strikes the tone
of all British comment.
The l'Yire.ign Office, according to the

"Portugal for some thousands of Britishtroops to !>< landed at Iteira and
sent t». the RHiodcsia railway from
Ma.-.h-K,vsso to I'mtali. A perngvnent
arrangement is iokIit tiu»i />

for the use of this route to transfer
tho Rhodesia police. The possibilityof fori ign pro'i .-1 i- i»:«ros*.-' by the
Pally Chronicle. \moi t1: the items cabledfrom Pretori >. Js a statement that
prominent residents Mo-re obV t to a
<lef« use of Pretoria am! desire that
IV lent Krtiger should retire to
f^ydfibers. It la expected tin* principalbuildings at Johanneslun s hut boon
undermined by order of Krugcr.

Another Cot on Mill.
Columbia. ft P., Special. Another

cotton mill was Incorporated Tuesday,
carrying the total capitalization for
the year over J1.000.0no. The last is
a $100,000 mill at iMeinona. S. C\, near
Align-ta. Cn.

Russia anil Japan.
Condon, lty Cable. A dispatch to

mo Dully Mail froan Kobe, dated(March L'Sth. says: "Renewed troublebetween Rus-ia «nd Japan in Koera isimminent. The .movements of the Russianfleet indicate the probability ofthe eeizuro of a Korean port. ThsWar Office officials at Tokio ure hold1nar conferences and there 'has beenconsiderable military and naval activityin Japan this month.

Cannot Interfere.
Washington, 1>. P., Spoci&l..The

President has informed Kentucky Hppublicansthat while he cannot lntere!rc in :ifT t ic.-; to the extent, of disarmingtite militia of either faction, ho is
willing, r-o far rts ho can legitimately(1:» -o. to recognize the Republicans
of 'ials of that State as the do facto
officials, lie told them in the ume
connection that be would give directionstliat mall addressed no an official
by title only, as to "the Governor" or
"the Secretary of State," should be deliveredto the Rejyuibiicana holding
those offices, and not to the Democrat*.

i
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| TO STOP VANDALISM.
An Old Dorchester Fort to 1«] Taken

Care of.
Secretary of State Cotiper last week

received the following -letter from Goa.
I Ivd'wurd MoCrady. -which explains it-
self:

Chu. levton, H. C., March 29, 19ut).
The Hon. M. R. Cooper, Secretary of

State, Columbia. S C. Dear Sir: l*:ijd-er Section 82 of t'ho RevWed Statutes
j t is provided that you shall take
Charge of all the property of <tho State,
the caro and custody of which Is not
otherwise provided for by law.

CiMler the provisions of t his section,
t herefore. you twvo general oNtrge
and supervision of the State's proper!l>'

There is at the village of Old I
Chester, in Don liester County, on the
Asthley River, the remains of tihe fort
built at a very early period in the hisiu>ry of -the province, and which is,
therefore, r.f great historical interest
and value, ll is part of the property
of the Sutie. having l>een built by the
province for the purpose of its protection.sintl situated on the corner of
w hai was formerly the old public
square. As I have btnn informed that

jthere are uarties who are ilismos/xl <>

destroy or make depredations uponthis property. | would suggest that you
put it in Phargo of the Hiatoricxl So-
riety of South Carolina <and authorize
us to take charge a:nid take whatever
steps we -ce li: to preserve It from tie-
>truetlon- th'Ut is to say, put in our
charge the ohl'fort as the property of

; tiie State ami the public square at-
inched.

,
J

True-ting that this will suggest it"»elf
to you as the proper disposition to h.nwolofor the preservation of the prop-
erty as belonging to the State and
having such historical value, I am very
respectfully yours. I i

BlUWARl) McOHAiDY,
President South Carolina. Hist.oriea'

Soci.-ty. ISecretary Cooper after Inquiry found
thai! lie had' the necessary authorityand seat tlen. M. Prady full authority
to take rare of ih - property. I

i
~~

Palmetto Notes.
Several days ago Governor MiSweeneyreeeived tin; following official

document: Wo prevent P T. Cuuthen,
magistrate, for '.icing implicated in the
oiling of .1. t P:*idge«\s cotton, he

1 having in his iKissession 0110 hale c.f
the stolen oottou. Wo name as wi;

of uguut-t 'liin .1. .1. Hrldys, O \V.
.\i:»cK\v. \Y. T. Mohley and Hoykln i
White. We also reeum-mcnd the im-
mediate removal of the ©aid P. . T.
Oauithrtri from the office of magistrate
ami mfiwiimeml II. W. Mo>l>ley for apIpoint mcnt.

J. THOS. FA1GE, Foreman,
i jkitii motion of'Solh Itor .1. K. Henry

it is ordered1 that a certified copy of
t'ltis special presentmemt no forthwith
forwarded to the Governor.
JAMES ALDHIOII. Presiding' Judge.
Governor McSweeney referied the

matter to the lauicaster delegation, ami
fhey replied by Mating thru they did
not know what there was in the

j charges: that the nominee was suggestedas a. result of the primary and
that they had no objections to the appointmentof Mr. Miobley. who was a
good man. Governor MteSweeney took
the position that the report of t'he
grand jury should he given due considerationand that, under such a posi

*4 . - . e
M>'- smiitaii'-iii nun mi' giar.ni jury,
.nwI without rfbjertinn from the dele- '
gu-tlon Unit he won hi remove the m.iK- !

istrate. Mr. Can&hr.n has been re- ;
moved and Mr. Mobloy. a? auggt .sted,
named aw his su ve-*sor.

CrroctwUle, Special..Pink Si/.eniore,
white, agi d 40. di: il rud kmly in May-
it irate Muiildin's office Friday after-
norm, lie aavd Tom Singh t in bail
been arrested for slmling a w.it.Ti
fr in Mr. Kliza Six more, at Poc mill,
While the examinwion was progressingSixeimore fell at I died in ifonr 1 ^munaitos. Dr. Swanda!" pronounced ,

the rause to bo dropsy «>'" t'ho heirt.
S zumoro had a family. He wa b.idly ,

afflicted with drop, y and drank heatlly.There was no undue ex ilement
in his arrest.

l
The rot urns from the n eon, military i

election;. which liuvo just, been held A
how the elevtdoni of Col. C. \V. Koi- «m

loi-k. a: Chnrle ton. of cavalry; l/ent. j
cn. i>. a. Herbert, of OnuudMrg, (if 11
Infantry. and Major W. T. fcflwbe, o(l

hrd battalion of cavalry.
N iUiet y-Six. Spo'lal. Miss Emma I

Cheat ham, a younff lady living near 1

this place, while in .* convulsion, fell '

into the fire and «h.- fatally 'burned '

on the 27«bh. j
The Intermwl'iatc examinitionis at c

tb»e .S-omftJi OaTrllna College have licea f
eonciiivded The examJnations were f
strict, and searching itnd the marks are j
not as high a<s many of the young men j
expected. ! t

Senator Tillman i.- pressing upon r

(V>jigre.-ta the settlement of ti e claims t
of this estate again.-1 the National t
Governmem', and his recently unnrth- f
«*l vtaluo/ble do< un.nnts bear ng upon t
the matter in th" depart merits a.t Wash- s
'iiugton. Mr. J. '1'. G.rntt has been
equally er.'-ce-sful at tliis end of the i
II..,.

'

- .1 U .... .1 -> «1

unr, (vim [>. >i u> l^venMll'

McSwwnfy a report of his work, to- c
gothcr with the original documents roferredto. The papers are all new and r
unexpected, anil make out a much 1
stronger case than tin State expected i
to have. 1
The negro Hun:, who was shot l>y 1

I). FYtrrlor, Thursday, at Wileon, N. C., v

died at 7:30 Saturday niglvt. It is he- '
lieved that evidence will Im» brought; 11

before the coroner's jury which will re- *

«"lt tx> the of Farr'or.d
s

£ *Cf
r- \
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ARP SEES ADMIRAL
.«

Sill Comes by Savannah on Return
from Florida.
- ...

GOTIN CRUSH ON THE STREETS \
_

Arp and His Wife Saw Dewey and
Hear Cheering of the Pco*
P*v.

On our return trip from Florida w» I
ran into the Dewey reception at Sativumah. it had not occurred to us that
his xvas any of our business, but at
iVayc rosa and .It-ssup and all along the
lie line men and women were boarding
he car like there was a carnival on
land and by the time we arrived we
ould hardly gel Into the depot for the
people. In the course of time we got:he leavings of a dinner and took a car j
.or lite central «1« |>c»i. which was to !>
nir headquarters until !» p. in. Front
here we radiated down toward the I)eSoto, following the crowds that were
ttravitatiiiK tliiit way. Seeing how thev
Acre massiny on the broad sldewal't
jnst opposite (tie hotel niv wife said:'Let ns stop here by this telegraphpole." It was a fortunate selection for jwith tin> bin pole behind her and thmrbstonoibefore he.r she couldn't be
crowded to any extent. iu half an
hour the rrowil was immense an I
would have moved her from her moor
inns hut for the pole. 1 braced her .on
no side with two solid feet and a
firm eorporo ity. Expansion was the
word and 1 expanded. All sorts and

o ..i . .mil.-, swiinufii around its, lint
my wife stood solid to her post. Anotherhalf hour passed, hut still there jwas no Dewey sign, and I begun to
feel a little tired In ni\ legs and to j1raw a Ions hreath onee or twice in a*
while. Sometimes.! would bend one
knee a little for a rest and then changeto the (Kin :\ Sin stieet was kept ilea "

t»y the mounted police, so that the militarycould have distance to-march in
platoons, hut the military did not appear.Another half hour passed and
we heard the solemn h its of a drum
Tar away, -o I braced up my knees for
another effort. In"the meantime, line
rarri ages adorned with.Hairs and hunt
;ng and beautiful ladies and swell gen- i
Ih-nu ti passed an 1 repassed hut no soldiers.I was nearly ready to drop to
the marble digging on which we stood,
but my wife stood as firm to the telegraphpole as ('a "sahiam a did to tti
mast. About this time a Utile heathen
Chinee appeared tit the big plate glass
hay window and the small hoys cheered
him, for he was Dewey's pet that he
brought from Manila a lad about 1J
years old and as good looking as a Chineeever get» to be. My wife said that
was a sagn. a forerunner, and sure
enough Mrs. Dewey soon appeared and
parted the lace curtain and gazed upon
to "crowd and smiled. I was not look-
ing tat way and my wife nudged mo
with her elbow and said there she is,
out she had disappeared and I saw anotherlady in another window drink-
ing a cup or tea, and remarked she i-;
aider than I thought she was ami more
thirsty, and w.t- then inframed that I
was looking at the wrong window.
F5t.HI there was no sign that the show
was about to begin and I drew another
loan breath and sighed. "(hint you
stand it a little longer?" said she. "1
tm almost dead." said 1 "I would
give §10 to be out of thi and sit down
somewhere." It was then o'cloek
we itad sto el there three solid hours.
My wife endeavored to detract from
nysclf to the flags ami to the small
lioyk wh > had climbed to the copings
>f the window . and up in the trees,
nit I fell like I wi. at a funeral and 1
wis the corp.-. ill : !io eojltn. A' la t,
it list Mr Uew.v tun/ again to' the
window and removed i ; lace curliiins,
ind the admiral canic with her and
waved his hand to the outside millti M
aide, and everybody shouted. Tli
important crisis which were to have ]
lYriv'en had nrrovn. I ln re wa the
mat admiral in full r anlia and there

lii.-t » lit" .llll.llll 11 I I!llllllg,
ires->eu n i .lv it'll waist that was
nodestly low* out n tli breastworks. '

md niy wife o< 11Id see diunonds sparkingand Jewels shnging from her hair
to her waist, but I couldn't, for the.
vindow v as not raised and ill that we
taw was through a glass, darkly, and
ny eyes wore never s'lined much by iliunonds.The admiral was sick and t.li *

loetors said the air must not blow on i
lim. Aluout this time the tin ill ng
votes of a. brass band came ov> r the
asf wind and cheered the multitude
ind my wife nudged in again and
aid. "Kent liiit beautiful?" Tolera- '
de." said I. for my knees wore in a
remhle and I was considering liow 1 ,oubl stand up any longer. I hart not
eali/ed tiio difference in our ago until. [lion, nor how it was possible for he?
o out.stand nn but lie never faltered
or a niriment. nor complained of any- j
hing. She csino there to see and she
aw. jWell, the military followed the band
trid that took another half an hour, j.'or there were thirty companies. In-
biding infantry and marine nn i t'« .

ldets and the artillery and the caval-
y and so forth. I suppose the artil-
cry are the fellows whit :nude th<
tunrh that made the admiral so sick.heartillery was drawn by the biggestmiles 1 ever saw. and on each mule
vas -a big darkey and the guns were
ittle long things about as big as my
irm looked like toys eompared with
vhat we had In the civil war. I still
lo not understand what they wa>ut with
uch big mules to pull such little guns.

Hut at last one show w is owr and mjrwife said she was willing to dej>art
tho-o coasts if it was possible to get
away. As the grand parade of the mil- "

ltary was going on and the brass l>and»
were floating music in the air she nudgedme and said: "I feel just, like
shouting, don't you?" Oh. my country.How we have lived together for over
lifty yars and we are no more alike
about some things than a mocking bird v"

Is to ;t buzzard. "Shouting." said I.
"no. I fool mono like Roins 'homo nnd
RoiiiR to bed 1 wonldu't Rive 10 conts
for tlio whole show with ttio 'heathen
Chinee throwed in. I'm worn out
standing on this cold, hard pavement. , ;iI wont «et over it in a montJlu" Thisworld Is all a fleeting ohow for man'sillusion givon. Vanity of vanitiessaith t.ho preacher.
Altogether it wua a groat show andpleased my wife immensely. She saysshe would not. have missed it for anything:.And so 1 am satislicd. for all'swell that ends well. We are home

aRain and found a glad welcome at. thedepot from children and grandchildren.1 tell you that in our little, circle mywife and I are of more oonsequeneet'hnn Dewey and his wife and the heathenChinee all combined. Kill Arp,in Atlanta Constitution.

Conaiicrine Grace.
Hit \\ li\ ili» \tin wish

many him.
tirnn' Why. hrcjnisi- in- Inyis mi*.
Ilrr I'al Ihm Ititt, < l< i \ <ni Invr hi hi V
i.'ra-f Why. I iicwt (Ikiii^IiI uf that,

i laivo Imm'H iiiii iiiiii'Ii ill! rivsti'il in
c<'ttitii: him i<> |irupiis<> in liaxi' limn
to think i>l it. 11:it'li'i11 l.i<»*.

it lalkect.
*" \ iilif 11«*i111i«> si'i'iiiril tn ^i\ o most ill"

tholr a|i!>lansi' tn that man Kil1inn>l\.
It stt'tti'k t»ii* that In' was tin* pnnri'si
sipnakiT nl tlu* Int. '

i's, hut In' y:i\y tis sjii,»miii last
>i:if." i'h'\i-laml I *l:i in I trail..
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